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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
GOING AND GROWING 
Founded in J 922, 
l\tlorchead Lale Uni-
vcrsily is a slalc• up-
ported, multi-purpose 
universily wilh a 455-
acre campu . IL is 
located where l It e 
Bluegras meels Appalachia in Lhc foolh iUs of 
the Daniel Boone National Foresl. 
Dr. Adron Doran, who has guided the 
school's growth from a talc college to an out-
slanding, ever-expanding~ university, is the sev-
enth president of Lhe University. He has served 
since 1954. 
The University is composed of five chools-
Applied cicnces and Technology, Educalion, 
Humanities, Sciences and Mathematics and 
Social Sciences. 
Undergraduate, gradualc and lwo-ycar asso-
ciate degrees are offered. Additional credit may 
be earned beyond the master's degree. 
There arc more than 50 major structures on 
the campu with a total value of more Lhan S55 
mill ion. Rccenlly completed were a 19-s tory, 
512-bcd residence tower for men and a 10-story, 
400-bed residence hall for women, which has 
been named Beula C. unn Hall in honor of the 
wife of Gov. Louie B. Nunn. 
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A $2.8 million renovation and expansion of 
Lhc Adron Doran University Cenlcr, formerly 
the Doran ludent Hou e, was completed last 
fall. 
Now underway is a $1.8 million expansion 
and modernization of Rader Hall , ho me of lhe 
School o[ Social Sciences. The project will be 
completed late this year. 
All athletes on scholarship at Morehead State 
may live in Lhe 132-man Downing Hall, located 
ori the hillside north of Breathitt Sports Center. 
Jt was completed in 1967 at a cosl of $425,000. 
There are 33 air-condilioned suites, housing 
four men each. The building was named in 
honor of George Downing, the university's first 
coach and athletic director. 
More than 6,500 students attend the Univer-
sily and numerous extension programs arc avail-
able. More than 10,400 persons are aJumni of 
Morehead and the University has in excess of 
350 faculty members. 
Morehead State University is a member in 
good standing of the Ohio Valley Conference 
and the National Collegiate Athletic Association. 
The University maintains an intercollegiate 
schedule in basketball, baseball, cross country, 
football , golf, soccer, swimming, Lennis, track, 
wrestling, and rifle. 
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OUTLOOK 
THE CHAMPS REBUILD 
If MSU Baseball Coach Sonny Allen had 
hitters to match his pitchers, he wo uldn 't be 
worried aboul the 1970 season. 
The Eagles are d efending Ohio Valley Con-
ference champions ancl4 have been picked by 
OVC coaches to repeat as Eastern Division 
winners. 
Lasl year's squad finished 22-6 and swept 
the con ference playoffs from Western Kentucky 
with a combination of clutch pitching and 
fence-busting hitting. Allen likes to talk of 
returning hurlers but the hitting department 
causes a frown. 
F ive proven leflhanders are the pride of the 
pitching staff. They had a combined record of 
12-2 last spring. Junior J olrn Lysien was the 
squad 's top hurler with a 5-1 mark. Also 
rclurning are sophomore Mike Hasselbach (3-0), 
junior Dave Stultz (2-0) , junior Dan Dennis 
(1-0) and sophomor-e Tom IVJjller (.1-1). Fresh-
man Butch Dunaway is expected to help in 
relief. 
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All new faces comprise the righ thander pie-
lure with fircballing £re hman Gle n McDaniel 
as the top prospect. Other " righlies" are fresh-
man Mike Crusham , F'red Fiebigcr and J erry 
Weir. Gone are lasl season's lop righthandcrs, 
AJI-OVC Jim Martin (5-2) and Dave Churchman 
(4-0). 
Batterymates for the Eagle hurlers incl ude 
freshmen Bob Richards and_ John Marsil io. 
Highly-regarded transfer Gary Cress is ge tting a 
sho t at third base bul he may wind up behind 
lhe plate as Allen seeks a replacement for 
All-OVC Sleve Dunker. 
The infield has only one regular b ack - firs t 
baseman Reese Stephenson - bu t he's pro• 
fessional caliber, according lo Allen, who has 
seen a dozen of his MSU players sign pro con-
tracts in seven years of baseball coac hing. 
However, Stephenson, a muscular junior who 
hit .382 and drove in 15 runs last year, has 
been troubled by back trouble and may not be 
at fu ll strength until late in the campaign. 
, 
,~ rnREHEAti ...... 
Stephenson 
J u11ior Sam IJauglwrly saw i-iarl-time du l) al 
sliort~lop last y,·ar l,ut is the l'ront ru1111cr this 
spring. Freshman Kobl,) lwn. a lwo-limc All-
Stater al A~hland Pau l Blazer, also has been 
irnprcssivc. Junior Brurc Gen try, the nation's 
mosl , ucc•·~s ful base tl1ic l' las t year, will open al 
sctond base. I-It' subbed last year for AII -O VC Al 
Frazier, now an assi~tanl coach. Cress and fresh-
man Bill Em slie arc after the third base spot 
vacal('d hy AII -OVC Mike Punko who is now 
in thr Ya nkee system. 
The outfi eld is the squad 's biggest uncer-
tainl y. Missing arc last season 's OVC " Player of 
th,· Year' · Eddie Wallingford and slugger J ohn 
Kei ffn,:r, who drove ho me 27 runs. 
C('ntcrficlder Wallingford, who hit .462 last 
spring, would have been a junior this year bul 






Allen hopr:s lo fasl~ion a 1ww 011LfiPld from 
returnee. Tim Dawson and . tcve Gerrard and 
freshmen Val Faleo11 c, Mark Dille a nd Danny 
Hull. Falcone and I lull have slugging poten tial. 
The 1970 baseball Eagles shape up as a young 
team with only one bonafide regular- Stephen-
son- returning from the championshi p squad. 
Coach Allen figures lo use evcral different 
lineups before finding the right combination in 
time for the conference games which start in 
mid-April. 
" Reese Stephenson is our most serious ques-
tion mark," Allen said a week before the season 
opened. " His back problem could ho ld the key 
lo our season. " 
Allen, a former professional baseballer, was 
happy with the team's attitude and hustle in 
i-irc-season practice. 
"They should be a very interesting team lo 
watch," he aid with a crafty smile. 
1970 BASEBALL ROSTER 
Hltll ' Clas,: Position llo111dow11 
Car~ Cn·,s So. (, .:i Wi ( :.:rn Sal isbury, N. C. 
Mik,· Crusharn Fr. 6-0 90 llll P Nc"porl. Ky. 
:,t •• 
.1111 Datwlwrlv Jr. (,-1 Wi :-i:-i Cn:cnl'i,·lc.l . Ohio C • 
·Y.·Ti 111 Daw,;011 .Ir. (1 -2 8:i <>F Franklin. Ohio 
'❖L>a11 Dt·1111is .Jr. 6-:! BO I.I 11' Ci11ci1111ali . < lhio 
l\lark IJillt· Fr. (1-0 HO UF IJa~' ltrn , Ohio 
Bull'h Dunaway Fr. 5-1 I 60 LI 11' Ci1l<'i11 11a li . Ohio 
Hi ll Emsli1· Fr. 5-9 70 :rn lla111ilto11, Ohio 
Val Fal<:0111· Fr. 5- 10 7S OF 13.-thcsda . Md. 
F .... d Fi,·bigcr Fr. 6-1 50 1{111' L>a, 1011 , Ohio 
* Bruce· Gc11lry Jr. 5- 10 70 21:! Cav1· Cily , K~ . 
·X·Stt·vt· Ct•rrard ' o. S-1 I HO OF Aslila11c.l , K~·-
-;:-1\llik, · I lass,·lbad1 ' 0. 6-1 75 LI IP Ci11 l'i1111ali , Ohio 
Da11 11 y llull Fr. 5- 11 200 OF I la r11111011c.l , l11<l . 
Boliby 1~011 Fr. 6-0 170 Ashla11J. K). 
-,:'John Lr i,·11 .Ir. 6-4 2 10 I. I 11' Powhalan Pl. , Ohio 
John Marsilio Fr. 6-J 190 C Conway, Pa. 
(;l,·11 McDa11i,·I Fr. 6-1 155 Ill IP Va 11 cdJUrg, Ky. 
"·To111 \ilill l'r o. 5-10 175 LI IP Mo11rocvillc, Ohio 
13ob Richard;; Fr. 5-8 155 C K1·11si11glu11. Md. 
Gary Shearing Fr. 6-0 190 OF Cinci1111ali , Ohio 
'"Recs,: Slcph,:11so11 Jr. 6-0 2 10 11:! So. l'ort~rnou lh, Ky. 
"·Dav,· Stulli .Ir. 6-0 170 LHP Gn·t·11up, Ky. 
J .. rry \V,·ir Fr. 6-5 200 RII P Mic.lc.llc lo w11 , Ohio 
,..rdurning lcllcrn1c11 
(, 
l969 STATI T ICS 
IIITTING 
rLA YER, PO AB R H 28 :lB II R RBI AVE. 
\\..t,li. I' :1 2 II fl II .(,1,7 
II a lli11~1'onl. ( :F 711 .,-_, :1(, 7 (I I :!7 . I (1:! 
Frazin . :!B-111 110 Ill :1s - (I 2 :!:! . 1.111 ' I )11111-....-." ( : 1,11 II 211 :1 0 :! 17 . II :! 
Si<'plt,·11,011. I ll ll 'J :.!:I :1.,. :, (I I S .:Ill:! 
i,. .. irr11,..-. o ,,. 7:1 :!O ·r (1 I :! '27 .:r;o _, 
1111111-.o. :111 ;-1, :111 "27 :1 fl 7 :!I .:1s5 
ll i,1111..-. C: (. :! 2 fl (I ll ,. .:1:u 
Fi11l-. ,· l, 1 .. i11. C :1 I I II (I (I () .:1:1:1 
1._,i,·11. I' 1-~ I I I (} 0 :J .:!1\(1 
\ farli11. I' :n :! (1 u () II I .:!(,I 
C:,·11 I I'\ , :! II :1 1 II II II I ll :1 .:!:511 
I la,,dliad,. I' II t) :! fl (I u I .:!;,(I 
\ lill,·r. I' I II I (I t) (I () .:!50 
l'a1di11. OF Ii(, Ill If, :1 I :1 1-1 .:! I,:! 
IJaw, 1111 . OF :1:1 ,. II I (I u ' .:!-! :! Clt11rt·l1111a11. P ') :! :! II 0 I ,- .:!:!:! ., 
lk 11 11i,, I' 9 :! II 0 0 I .:!:!:! 
l>o11~l1t·rl \. IF 10 :! :! 0 II l, I .:!1111 S111lll .. I' :; I I 0 fl II .:!UO 
Si111111", SS :,(1 I S 11 II ii I I :1 . I 'JI, 
D,11,~lwrl \. S:-i S I 1:1 10 I II I :! . I 'JC, 
Cnrard. PH-1'1 I :1 :-i fl fl II (I (I .IHJO 
Tt·a111 To tal, 7'JH :!OIi :!65 :r, :1 :!II 111 1 .:n :.1 
PJTCI-IJN G 
NAi\lE IP B R ER 0 (313 W-L ER A 
S111lt z Ill I:! " ., 11 I, 2-11 :!.OIi IJl'1111b 22 I ; :1 '" (1 5 :u 7 1-0 2.0 1 l.),iC' II II 1/:1 :i:. If, I ;~ :17 I ~ S-1 :!.U:I 
l lassdbad1 22 1/:1 2 1 II u 17 1:1 :1.11 :\.:!:! 
Clturd111w11 :rn 2;:1 1:1 l u ll 2 1 ., 1--11 :1. 17 
\larl i11 1-'J I /:I 17 :!Ii :W ·r _, l:j 5-2 :U,5 
Frazil'r .,. 2;:1 s ,. 2 :1 I 11-1 :1.11r, 
IV<'Lb ') 21:1 ') II :, I, :1 1-1 I.M, 
~lillcr II I /:I I-~ I:! 10 10 11 1-1 7.% 
Total~ I 'J'J 2/:1 I ,I 1)1) 7:; I fill H'J 22 .1, :1.:111 
Won 22. Lost 6 - Champion, Ohio Valh•y Confcrrncc 
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VALUABLE VETERANS 
'T EPI IE SO 1- lo p sluggi11:; rdurr11·<· ... IJallt'd 
.:m2, na,-;h1·tl f'our lw nl ('l'IIIIS, f'i v,· dou hlrs a11d 
dn>V<' in 15 run,; las t sprin!! ... ~Lrong as a11 ox ... 
a d<·finil<· pro prospccl if' l1a (' k hcak .. 1H.:cclo·d 
f'o r fi ('ld lcadf'r;;hip ... solid fil'lrln ... h, ·,ilth i,-; 
Ht'l'ious question mark. 
~TULTZ- lr tl 1969 mound ,-;laff' in <·anwd run 
avl'rngc with 2.00 ... ma~ hl'<'OIIII' ,-;larl,·r this 
ycar ... high schoo l lc·amrnalt' of . l<'pht·nson .. . has 
good ha,-;!'ball ,-;avv) .. . ,·xp<·d t·d lo hlo,-;som as big 
winnn this sra,-;011 ... s111arl, tale11l1·d southpaw ... 
2-0 in 1%9. 
' L y ~1E\- had thi rd l)('st ' El{A (2.B1) i11 1969 ... 
f'inisb!'fl 5-1 f'o r Lwsl mo und rccurd ... s lrappi11g, 
dc('cplive soulhpaw ... ex1H'clcd lo anchor starling 
rolalio 11 ... a11 o thcr pro ho pPf'ul. .. strikcoul acc. 
GE TRY- 1\'d U. ·. r•ollcgc Lascballcrs in suc-
r1•,:,; ful base sll'aling la:<l Sl'ason with 1.8 Lhd'Ls 
per ga111 c ... brillianl high scl1ool ca recr ... nrcdcd 
al second bas,· Lhi,-. ,-.pring if' team lo develop ... 
quick, crafty bascru1111er, fair hiller. 
HAS El,BJ\Cll -ano thcr smart lc f'thander ... fin-
ishcd 3-0 last ,;pring with ERA o f 3.22 ... cxpeclcd 
lo help carry starling chores ... dclivcry needs 
poli h .. . could be big winner. 
8 
NEEDED NEWCOMERS 
Cl{E:--,:-i - 11a111c·d 111:sl .I llC:0 pla) c·r in ;\ .C. la,-;l 
y<'a r ... ,·,111 pla) third or <"alt-h ... good arrn .. .fair 
,:p,·,·d ... hi [,-; wi lb p<lll er ... rould h .. l I' n ·plac·,· 
l!'a111 \ lo~l hilli ng slrcnglh ... sough L 11~ sc·vcral 
~!'hoob. 
DL l A\\ A) - 0 11 sqnad h, ·av) with lc·fthandcd 
piL,•llf'rs, Lhi,.; fn ,sl1111a11 por t;;idcr could IJc·t·o 111, · 
,-. tarlc·r ... Alk ' talt-r and nunwrous o tlwr award~ ... 
ha~ i1111'n:s1wd wilh poi,1· and co11lrol. .. surc Llring 
for b11llpc·11 duty. 
f-.1\LCON[ tlwught to l,c rc·al ",l,.1·p1·r" with 
good arm, quick,w,,,, and pow<·r hilli11~ ... hil .:150 
in h igli school. .. 1·onsid,·rcd pro prrn,pt:cl a l't,·r · 
rnun · ~r•asuning .. sould eor11,· alo 11g a,- t .. a111 \ lop 
hilln. 
RICI IARDS- lrard11osl'd, scrappy l'n·sl1111a11 .. . 
good rlc fc11~ivc c;.rlr·hn ... . 340 average i11 high 
. clrool. .. 111ay make• j ump lo s tarlin g role ... line 
drive lriLLr r ... cxccll1!11l arm .. .fa ir sp,·c·d ... clf'l cr-
111i11cd. 
McJJAN I l~L- sce11 as squad 's lop riglrtlrallllcr ... 
falJUl ou~ high school rccord ... highly sought 
al'tcr ... pro lJahly lo p recruit o l' 1969 ... fircballcr 
with conlrol. . .fair hillcr ... may become slarlcr. 
!SON - ano ther " blue chip " freshman ... played in 
three stale high ~chool championship games .. . 
400 hitter in liigh sclrool...goocl, sure hands 
ancl strong arm ... definite future s ta ndo ut. 
April 4 
April 8 i\"10 
April 9 XA \, I ., Apri l 13 al ~ 
Apri l 14 ·,i 
A pri l 15 WE~T 'v i~ 
1\ pril 16 KE.\,1 
'April 18 all 
Apri l 22 al 
·'.April 24 EAS' 
I J 
2-0 i11 1969. 
' 
LYSIEN lta<l third 1Jcst 11-:ll/\ (2.83) in 1969 ... 
finislu·d 5-1 for 1,..~l mount.I r!'coru ... slrapping, 
dreq , Live sou Lh paw ... ex pl-e lr <l lo anchor starling 
rola tio 11 ... anoll 11: r pro hopi·l'ul. .. s trikcoul ace. 
GI:: 'Tl{Y- led U. ·. 1•ollcgc ba;,cLall crs in :;uc-
ct·!-sful basr stealing last ;,cason with 1.8 Llw fls 
per garnc ... Lrillia11t high :chool carccr .. . 11r cdcd 
al s1·cond !Jase thi~ ~pring if team lo develop ... 
quick, crafty bascrun ncr, foir hillPr. 
IIAS ELBJ\CH- anolhcr smarl lcflh andcr ... fin-
ishc<l 3-0 last spring with ERA o f 3.22 ... expcclcd 
to help carry ,;tarli ng chorcs ... dcl ivcry needs 
po lish ... could be big winner. 
B 
-·-~·~~ . - -~ .... 
F' I\ LCO E Liu 
good arm , quid Punko 
in high ~,·hool. 
ntori' ~('asoning.: of the most recent signecs have 
hillC' r. Is. 
1illies, and RON KUMKOWSKJ, 
l{ICH/\ RDS- h<V alley Conference championship 
good def cn~ivt· 
scltool.. .111ay 111 1 standout third baseman on last 
dri ve hilln ... cxer balled .355 and crashed seven 
mi,wd. 
[VlcDANI EL- sr ,~ the Yankee bullpen. The ace. of 
r I I I . L Lo the OVC tille in 1957 durmg a H I ow, ngn y k 
I. ,. bl 11. U is the dean of the an ee a tcr ... proua y ' 
wi lh control. . .faFr. . 
Je tween stardom and obscurity. 
I ON- ano ther " take advantage of his strong bat. 
Lhrcc sla tC' high rong arm made him ideal for the 
400 l,illcr in Ii 




HIGHER THAN FIFTH? 
J\ lorelH)ad Stale Uni-
ver~iL) Gulf Coarh 8d 
Bignu,, i~ a cfo,~idenl. 
lie di;,agrres II ilh the 
oilier Ohio Vall e~ Con-
fcrenrc r· o a c h r s who 
have picked hi:, Eagles 
for fifth pl ,1<·1· Lhi, year. The 1969 NI ··u link:,mcn 
plafrd third i11 Ilic O VC and were undefcal,·d i11 
dual eom1 H·Lil ion. 
Big:11011 , a 26-ycar-old golf' pro fessic,nal. direc-
ll'd Lh<' Eagles lo their highest golf fini tih in Lh0 -
OVC last season as a rookie co;ieh. Previously, 
~
11~ had never been ou l of lhr second divitiion. 
Five places arc sel on this season's six-man 
slarting Learn with caplain Gary Arnold of Clca~-
watcr, Fla. , a former junior college All-Ameri-
can and the only senio r, dominating the return-
ing lettermen. However, the lanky Floridian h~s 
been troubled by hand injuries and his stalus 1s 
uncertain. 
Bill Spannuth, a flashy sophomore from 
Anderson, Ind., may emerge as the top Eagle 
golfer. He finished eighth out of a_ field o( 240 
in the pres tigious Cape Coral lnv1lat1onal last 
season and wen l on to capture medalist honors 
in Lhe lndiana Amateur. He also won lhe MSU 
Invi tational lasl summer on the Eagles' home 
course. 
13 
Pound for poun<l. sophurnore Ron Graharn 
slacks up a~ one of the mo;,t promising golfers 
in Lhe OVC. The 250-pound cloutcr fro111 Hop-
kinsville wa~ th e surpri;,,• o f last sca~on and is 
conlinui11g lo improve. 
Junio rs Bill Buckner of' Cedartown, Ga. and 
Bulch Va11BcvPr~luys uf Mount Cle-m ens, Mich .. 
arc hack for lheir third c,11npaign?-~I ,,,,;.,,, J im 
Soller uf Flc111i11gsbu r~ .. """ Ni:,lil <luty la~l year. 
Bignon Ji,,d b·ec11 expecting Lo relurn seven 
kw5,:n~~ll bul two of Lltcm- soph Bobby Wil-
liams and ju nior Bi ll Phelps- turned professional 
during the off-season. Bruce Walters ?f Pikeville, 
lasl year's M U medalist in the OV C tourney, 
was graduatrd. 
Pive freshmen are trying to make Lhe starling 
group. Considered mos t likely lo make_ ~he 
switch from high school to college co mpet1t1on 
this year are Junior Falls City champ Jim 
Edmonson o[ Louisville and J oe Nash of New 
Lex ington, Ohio. Expected to provide help in 
the future arc Charles Doran of Central Square, 
N. Y., Jim Goodwin of Mounl Clemens, Mich. 
and Torn Crance of Ironton , Ohio. 
As for the 1970 season, the second-year 
coach thinks his Eagles will be in the thick of 











~lay 15- 16 
1970 SCHEDULE 
12 
WEST VlRG INl/\ STATE 
Cape Coral Invitational 
Mid-South Classic 
a l Marshall 
al Dayton 
EA TERN KENTUCKY 
DAYTON 





HIGHER THAN FIFTH? 
J\ lorchead Stale Lin i-
ver~it) Golf' Coa{'h 8d 
Bignon is a dis~idenl. 
I IP di,,agrres II ilh the 
other Ohio Valle) Con-
fcrrm·t· ,. o a c h r s who 
have picked his Eaglc5 
l'or fift h pla<T Lhi, year. The 1969 M. U linksmen 
plafrd third i11 lite OVC and were undefca t,·d i11 
dual c·ompl'lilion. 
Bigno11, a 26-ycar-old golf profcssic,nal. direc-
ll'd th<' Eagles lo their highest golf finish in the -
OVC last season as a rookie co;ich. Previously, 
.VI~ had never been oul of Lh l' second division. 
Five places arc set on this season's six-man 
starting Lea111 with captain Gary Arnold of Clca~-
watcr, Fla., a former junior college All-Ameri-
can and the only senio r, dominating the return-
ing lettermen. However, the lanky Floridian h:'.s 
been troubled by hand injuries and his status 1s 
uncertain. 
Bill Spannuth, a flashy sophomore from 
Anderson, Ind., may emerge as the top Eagle 
golfer. He finished eighth out of a_ fi eld o f 240 
in the pres tigious Cape Coral lnv1tat1onal last 
season and wenl on to capture medalist honors 
in the Indiana Amateur. I-l e also won the MSU 
Invitational last summer on the Eagles' home 
course. 
13 
Pound for pound. sophomore Ron Graham 
slacks up ah one of Lite mo~L promising gol fers 
in the OVC. The 250-pound doutcr fro111 llop-
kinsville II m, the surpri, ,· o f last sca~on and is 
conlinu i11g lo improve. 
Junio rs Bill Buck11,:r of C\'dartown, Ga. and 
Bult:h VanBevl'r, luys of Moun t Clemens, Mich .. 
arc hack for their third c,11npaign? . ...I"";.,, J im 
Soller uf Fle1ningsbu r/!-. ,....., ~;~ /ti <luly la~l year. 
Bio-non h,11J occn expecting Lo return seven 
kwfr~~~n but two o f' lltcm- soph Bobby Wil-
liams and ju nior Bi ll Phelps- turned professional 
during the off-season. Bruce Walters ?f Pikeville, 
last year's M U medalist in the OVC tourney, 
was graduated. 
Five freshmen are trying to make the starling 
group. Considered mos t likely lo make_ ~he 
switch from high school to college eompet1t1on 
tltis year are Junior Falls City champ Jim 
Edmonson of Louisville and J oe Nash of New 
Lex ington, Ohio. Expected to provide help in 
the fuh1re arc Charles Doran of Central Square, 
N. Y., Jim Goodwin of Mount Clemens, Mich. 
and Torn Crance of Ironton, Ohio. 
As for the 1970 season, the second-year 
coach thinks his Eagles will be in the thick of' 
the OVC tournament, scheduled May 15-16 at 
Middle Tennessee. 
1970 GOLF ROSTER 
ame Class Height Weight Hometown 
*Bill pannuth So. 5-7 160 Anderson, Ind. 
·X·Gary Arnold - C Sr. 6-4 185 Clearwater, Fla. 
·X· Ron Graham o. 5-11 250 Hopkinsville, Ky. 
·»Bill Buckner Jr. 5-11 155 Cedartown, Ga. 
*Butch VanBcversluys Jr. 5-8 165 Mt. CJemens, Mich. 
Jim oiler Jr. 6-2 200 Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Jim Edmonson Fr. 5-6 150 Louisville, Ky. 
Charles Doran Fr. 6-0 175 Central Square, N.Y. 
Jim Goodwin Fr. 6-1 185 Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
Tom Crance Fr. 5-9 160 [ronton, Ohio 
Joe Nash Fr. 5-8 150 New Lexington, Ohio 
*returning lettermen 
C - Capt:iin 
INblVIDUAL STANDOUTS 

























Austin Peay, Middle Tenn. (at EKU) 
CUMBERLAND COLLEGE 
Western Ky., Murray (at WKU) 
Tenn. Tech, East Tenn. (at ETSU) 
at Centre College 
at Berea College 
Eastern Ky. (at Lexington) 
al Xavier 
OVC Championships (at MTSU) 
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OUTLOOK 
THREE YEARS A WAY 
lorehead La Le ni-
v e rs it y T e 1111 is Coac h 
◄ George adler probaLly 
won't win the Ohio Val-
ley Conference eha111-
pionship Lhis ) ear Lut 
he's lcarm·d a good les-
.son in rccruil i11g. 
The Eagle netter · have been picked hy the 
Ohio Valley Conference' coaches to repeal last 
year's scve11 th place fini h. 
The signing of on ly 0111' new player thi 
season capped a Lrying experience for adler, 
starling his second year at the MSU helm. 
" We had 25 pro. peels last -year and almost 
all o[ them decided lo slay in the oulh where 
Lhcy have better Lennis weather,,. he said. 
.. This Lim ' our recruiti11g will be concc11lrated 
in the North where the kids arc used to our 
weather." 
De pite the dreary predictions this )'Car, 
Sadler can sec a ray of hope for the future. 
adlcr lost his No. I player, Jim Miller, from 
la t season' 8-7 learn and also ll,e fi[Lh member, 
Rick Eiserl, both through gradua tion. I le hope 
lo replace Lhem with a prom ising frcsl11na11, 
Kenny Hiser, of Piqua, Ohio and junior Mel 
Plcasa11l of Louisville, who ~aw limiled ac:Lion 
la t year. 
17 
Captain Jim Lopez of Ho Ho Kus, 1.J., the 
squad 's only senior, heads the four returning 
lettermen. llis individual mark was 8-7 in 1.969 
de pile knee and fool injuric . 
J u11 ior Joh11 chwa11 of Vi lla Park, Ill. ha the 
best record of the returnees. He was L0-5 and 
effective againsl OVC opponc11Ls. 
Louisville junior George Buck was 9-6 a · the 
team' ixth man. I-le is greatly improved over 
last year, according Lo : acller. 
Junior Leve Wright, also of Piqua , is an excel-
lent ba. cl inc stroker and wa 8-7 as the second 
man most of Lhe time. 
Hiser, Lhc team ' only freshman, was a stand-
out performer in high school tournaments. 
Pleasant, the tallest Eagle al 6-2, has been 
impres ·ive in intramural cornpclilion and is 
though l to be a ' 'sleeper." 
The OVC championships will be determined 
May 15-16 al Middle Tennessee. 
1970 ROSTER 
Name Class Ht. Wt. llomctown 
*Jim Lopez r. 5-8 160 ll o HoKus,N.J. 
·XJ ohn ch wan Jr. 5-9 160 Villa Park, Ill. 
•x•GeorgcBuck Jr. 5-11 165 Louisville, Ky. 
·X· lcvc\VrighL Jr. 6-0 L70 Piqua, Ohio 
Mel Pleasant Jr. 6-2 180 Loui ville, Ky. 
Ken ny Hiser Fr. 5-8 140 Piqua, Ohio 
* returning lettermen 
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1970 SCHEUU LE 
\\l•:,..;T \11{(; 1\ I \ .-:T\TE 
al l 'K ll ,·la~ " ( I .n, i11 !,!lo 11) 
al Ohi o l "11in·r, il~ l{<' la~, ( \1lt, ·11.,. Ohio) 
a l Ultio :-i lalc l{,•la~, (Colu111 l111,. Ohio) 
1,ou.-:, II .LE 
at Ball Slate ( i\ lunci,·. Ind.) 
C: INCl'.\_\Jr\TI , OHIO L'~ I\-El{~ ITY 
,1 \ll::i lIALI., CL1~1BEl{1. .. ,.'m 
al Berea Collt:ge (Berea, Ky.) 
EA 'TERN, KENTUCKY STATE 
OVC Championships (Murfreesboro, Tenn.) 
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"When you 'rr in Lhc 
cellar, Lhcre is no place 
to go l,ut up and thaL's 
where we're heading. '· 
Mo.rehcad Stale Uni-
versity Track Coach Ted 
Newco mb is optimis tic about his fi rs t Eagle 
squad despite the fact ltc has only seven letter-
men returning a11d jus t one o f lhcm is older 
than a sophomore. 
The M U thinclads finished in a tie with 
A us tin Peay at the bottom of the Ohio Vallev 
Conference las t spring and the loop's coach~s 
have forecast another o.:dlar deadlock be lweeJ1 
the same two squads this season. 
" We may surprise someone before the con-
ference mecl in May ," Newcomb said. T he for-
mer MSU assis lanl, who lurned in a ·.-, inner in 
his fi rst cross coun try effort last fa ll, is starting 
to rebui ld and his roster re flects the youth 
movement. Nine of Lhe ]7 squad members are 
freshmen and seven others are so-pbomores. 
The Eagles' lack o f depth, especially in 
sprints, was aggrava ted by lhe loss of three 
promising freshmen be fore practice started this 
year. A s tandout in field events, freshman S teve 
OUTLOOK 
FROM THE CELLAR 
2 1 
Gerhardl, is being held oul of ac lio n for a knee 
operati on lo ge l ready for footba ll. 
Newcomb expects lo make h is s trongest 
showings in middle and long dis tances, hurdles, 
high jump a 11d trip le jump. Key re turnees arc 
high jumper Dave Neely, miler Dan Price, hur• 
dler Jim Bayes and long jumper Terry Beckham. 
His generally inexperienced trackmen arc 
entered in three tough relays early in Lhe 
season-UK, Ohio University and Ohio State-
and Newcomb is hopeful Lhc hea t o [ battle 
will help lhern develop in time for OVC com-
pcti Lion. 
T he OVC championships are sel (o r May 15 
and 16 at Middle Tennessee. Dual meet oppo-1 
ncnls include West Virginia State, Louisville, 
Ball State and Berea. Booked fo r triangular 
meets in Morehead are Cincinnati , O hio Uni-
versity, Marsha ll , Cumberland, Eas tern Kentucky 
and Kentucky tate. 
All home meets arc held at Breathitt Sports 
Center which features an eight-lane Grasstex 
track. 
" I do11 ' t expect any real great things this 
year, but we will be competitive in several 
events," Newcomb added. " Better days defi-
nitely are ahead for our program." 
1970 TRACK ROSTER 
Name Class Height Weight Homelown Evenls 
Jim Bayes* So. 6-1 190 Dayton , Ohio Hurdles, Relays 
Terry Beckham~- So. 6-0 150 Louisville, Ky. Long Jump, Triple Jump 
Don Cajn Fr. 5-11 165 Louisville, Ky. Hurdles 
Dave Dunbar·* So. 5-8 135 Louisville, Ky. 440 
Steve Engelhardt* So. 5.11 155 Morehead, Ky. 880 
William Hudnall Fr. 5-11 165 Fort Sill , Okla. Pole Vault 
Hosea Johnson So. 5-1 l 140 Lexington, Ky. 880 
Jack Kazee Fr. 6-0 160 Ashland, Ky. 440, Triple Jump, Relays 
Eddie Kesling Fr. 5.10 145 Ashland, Ky. 220, 440, Relays 
Ted Koerner j Fr. 6-0 155 Louisville, Ky. 880 
Tom Lehman So. 5-10 215 Lancaster, Ohio Sho t Put, Discus 
Dave Neely*· So. 6-2 190 Dayton, Ohio High Jump 
Da11 t'ricc * Jr. 5 -lO 145 Tiffi,, . Ohio Distances 
Dave Rhodes Fr. 6-2 230 Fremont, Ohio Shot Put, Discus 
ick Tsanges Fr. 5-8 150 George town, Ohio Distances 
Gary Wh.ite F r. 6-1 140 Georgetown, Ohio Distances 
John Wikoff* So . 5-10 150 Louisville, Ky. Distances 









OHlO VALLEY CONFERE CE 
1969 Spring Sports 
Standings 
Western Divisio n 
7-'l Western Kentucky 
5-5 lurray Lale 
4-5 Middle Tennessee 
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OVC Meet coring 
L. Western Ken!ucky -
2. East Tennessee -
3. MOREHEAD TATE -
4. Middle Tennessee -
5. Au tin Peay -
6. l\lurray Stale -
7. Ea tern Kentucky -















The Mo rehead tate University community was stunned late last summer by news fro m Peebles, 
Ohio , that OVC " Baseball Player of the Year" Eddie Wallingford had been killed in a hunting 
accident. T he na tio n 's ninth best college batsman last spring with a .462 average, Eddie was the 
spark plug ccnterficlder ,o n the Eagles.' champio nship squad. He tied for the team 's RBI lead with 27, 
slammed seven do ubles 4and Cour ho meruns a nd led the Eagles in hits with 36. The 20-year-o ld 














at Marshall (1:30 p.m.) 
at Middle Tenn. (7:30 p.m.) 
MURRAY STATE (8 p.m.) 
at Austjn Peay (7:30 p.m.) 
FAIRMONT STATE (8 p.m.) 
TENNESSEE TECH (2:30 p.m.) 
(Homecoming) 
WESTERN KENTUCKY (2 p.m.) 
at East Tennessee (2 p.m.) 
KENTUCKY STATE (2 p.m.) 
at Eastern Kentucky (2 p.m.) 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
(Tclq ihor1t' nu 111IH·r" o f all pcr,;onncl involvc·d wi th in ll'rcollcgiate a thletics) 
(Arca Code 606) 
TITLE ~ i\!\ IE OFFICE I Im IE 
Pn·,id,·rr l 
Rq;i~lrnr 
Chairntan. \ Lhk ti ,· Corn nt iltc,· 
Vin: Pn·:.:iderrl. Urrin ·r~il\ Affa ir~ 
Dim.: tor o f Atl tl,•ti ,·s 
Bu~int·>'~ \lgr. o f ,\ t hll'li<·~ 
Sports lrr f'ormation Director 
I lt·ad Foo tball Coa,·h 
H<"ad Baskr tliall Coat' lt 
Ba~d ia ll Coad 1 
Traek & X-C Coach 
T1•nni, Coad , 
Golf Coa,·lr 
' wirnming Coarh 
·uccn Coa<" lt 
Wn•stling Coach 
i\lSU Golf Cour~,· . 
( Pro : ·ho p) 
Dr. Adron Doran 
Linu~ A. Fair 
Dr. Ro~coe Pla~, fortlt 
Dr. Ra) Hornback 
Robert Laughlin 
Robn l Stokes 
Keith Kapprs 
.) 01111 (J akr) Hallum 
Bill Harrell 
John (So r111 )) All t·n 
Edward (T,·d) 1Pwcomb 
(;eorgt• Sad lt-r 
Ed Bignon 
Bill Mack 
Dr. Mo ha111mcd abie 
Dan Walker 
Brn tllt ill 'po rb C,·nt,·r Pn•~,; Box 
(~taff, :d orrl~ during home footl,all garu,·~) 
Laughlin Fi,·ldho11~,· Pre~, How . . . . . . 
(, taf'fcd o nl) during homl' ua, kctuall gam<'~) 
l niv,•r~ity\ Mairr Xumul'r - 783-222 1 
All ex lc11;;io 11~ can bl' calh l dirc!' l. 
783-2 1 JI 
783-3 120 
783-3320 
783-3325 
783-3335 
783-21 17 
783-3:326 
783-33 17 
783-3353 
783-325-i 
78.'3-:rn.15 
783-3254 
784-79 10 
783-2259 
783-22.59 
783-33 17 
784-4375 
784-5 108 
784-5241 
784-9 142 
784-5149 
784-5M7 
784-9894 
78..J,-932 I 
784-7452 
784-5332 
784-9139 
784-5473 
784-7925 
784-4880 
784-9503 
784-5798 
783-3100 
784-9763 
